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Quick, Easy, On-Trend 
Solutions For Your  
Flavor Challenges

SHAPED BUTTERS  |  FLAVORED DOLLOPS  |  SAUCES  |   SPREADS  |   FLAVORED MAYOS  |  PLANT-BASED SPREADS 

GRAVIES  |  GLAZES  |  BUTTER SAUCES  |  MARINADES  |  ENROBING SAUCES  |  FLAVORED CREAM CHEESE



Solving All Your Flavor Challenges In 2023
Easily imparting flavor for menus and packaged goods 
has never been so important. Higher food and labor  
costs make shortcuts by Butterball® Farms important  
in assuring consistency, speed of service, labor, and 
process efficiencies. 

As America’s leading provider of pre-shaped and flavored 
butters, Butterball Farms Culinary experts are at the 

forefront of flavors from around the world by innovating 
premium dairy or plant-based butters, sauces, spreads, 
and other flavor solutions.  We work with some of 
America’s biggest brands.  

In our 2023 Flavor Guide, we share 9 Top Flavor Trends to 
make your menu even more craveable and memorable for 
your customers.

INCEPTION
fine dining, mixology, 

earliest stage

ADOPTION
trendy restaurants 
+ specialty grocers

PROLIFERATION
chain restaurants 

+ mainstream grocery

UBIQUITY
can find it 
anywhere

aji espelette pepper sofrito

tamarindskordaliapistou

mostarda persillade piri piri

mornaygremolatafish sauce

beurre blanc bordelaise chicory

rose waterorange blossom water

nutritional yeast coconut aminos

manchurianjeow som mapo

tadka chamoy chermoula

tkemalihoney dillxo sauce

au poivreagrodolce labneh

preserved lemontoumajvar

adoboblack garlicshoyu

karashischmaltzkewpie

lavendar zhug tamari saba

ratia yuzu

creme fraiche chimichurri agave

molesaffron

harissa thai basil

savory jamtapenadecurry

stout wine reduction tahini

chili oilbrown buttercrema

mojo bechamel blood orange

romescoponzu white bbq

comeback sauce fry sauce

sambalconsommeghee

ghost peppercalabrian chili pepper

bearnaisearrabbiatagochujang

remoulademolasses

green goddess dressinggiardiniera

lemongrass chutney

miso hoisin guajillo pepper

hot honey

whole grain mustardsalsa verde

tomatillo nashville hot truffle

salt and vinegarkung pao sauce

jalapeno ranch ancho pepper

mintpoblanosriracha

whiskey vodka sauce

gingerchive hollandaise jerk

cranberry sauce aiolimarmalade

peanut sauce rancheromarsala

cituslemon butter

wasabi

herb butterchili limebourbon

tzatziki

horseradish habanero pepper

sweet chili sauce honey butter

suerkraut hummus dijon mustared

balsamicbleu cheese dressing

butter buffalo black pepper

buttermilkcaesarcheese sauce

cocktail sauce chipotle cajun

honey mustardjalapeno pepper

meat sauce ketchup hot sauce

jam

ranchpesto sweet and sour

maplejellymayomustard

cranberry sauce

vinegar tartarsoy sauce

marinaraolive oilpico de gallo

garlic cream sauceguacamole

sour cream bbqthousand island

honey hickory herb gravy

au jus alfredo lemon

Be on the lookout for these savory sauces and flavors,
from inception to ubiquity for your next menu**

**Datassential, 2022

Flavors 
on the Rise



Butterball Farms makes imparting savory flavors easy with 
flavored dollops, such as Buffalo wing sauce flavors for 
proteins or vegetables. Others include a buttery Green 
Goddess Pizza Sauce, a sour cream & chives spread for 
breakfast items, or Burrata cheese dressing to complement  
a refreshing salad. 

Here are some examples of emerging savory flavors that are 
worthy of another look for your menu.

EMERGING SAVORY FLAVORS*

Ramping Up 
Savory

• Sour Cream & Chives

• Burrata Cheese

• Smoked Meats

• Fry Sauce

• Eggs

• Truffle Mushrooms

• Hummus

• Green Goddess

**Datassential, 2022

Since the return to dine-in, your customers are always on 
the lookout for new twists on old favorites. One trendy 
favorite are charcuterie boards with butter boards as 
the next logical step for a unique twist. This delicate and 
delicious spread will encourage your customers to not 
only share with their table but on social media as well!

With one or two shaped butters by Butterball Farms along 
with an array of flavored dollops or spreads, such as Garlic 
Parmesan, Bacon Shallot or Maple Brown Sugar you can 
feature trending breads as a shared appetizer to drive 
wine and spirits sales.

Here are the types of bread that have grown the most in 
the past year.

Butter Boards  
Break Through  

Butterball Farms shaped butters easily make your bread 
experience memorable and delicious. From Premium Butter 
Balls to Medallions or Roses, these shaped butters can lure 
dine-in customers to your tables.

• Wheat 

• Whole Wheat

• Rye

• White Bread

• Sourdough

• Pumpernickel

• Cornbread

• Breadsticks

FASTEST GROWING  
BREAD TYPES**

For consumers and foodservice operators alike, the race is on for 
new ways to prep proteins and vegetables. Beyond the health 
aspects of air fryers vs. deep fryers in kitchens, air fryers save 
money on cooking oils and the time-consuming cost of emptying 
and disposing of those cooking oils. For Instapots, it’s about 
prepping soups, stews, chilis, and proteins while your staff is busy 
at the grill.

Butterball Farms specializes in developing flavored dollops that 
can be used via different cooking methods. Adding a dollop in an 
air fryer or Instapot can take a step out of prep while easily adding 
flavor to everything from chicken or beef to brussel sprouts, 
broccoli, or cauliflower.

*Kerry International, 2022

Air Fryer & Instapot 
Kitchen Prep Race  
To The Mainstream



*Kerry International, 2022
**Datassential, 2022

Create a sweet, nostalgic experience for your 
customer with fun dessert options! What began 
during the pandemic as consumers sheltered, 
the connection between sweet flavors that create 
nostalgic memories triggers a calming comfort that 
your food can capture.

Save time in creating glazes and sauces for your 
sweet treats by counting on Butterball Farms’ Quik-
Creations® Butter Sauces. Visit ButterballFarms.com 
for more than a dozen quick recipe ideas.

Sweet + Nostalgia =
The New Sweet Comfort

TRENDING NOSTALGIC DESSERTS*

• Rocky Road

• Carrot Cake

• Cotton Candy

• Snickerdoodle

TRENDING SWEET FLAVORS*

• Blood Orange

• Orange & Cream

• Black Raspberry

• Brown Sugar

NOSTALGIC BRANDS**

• Reese’s +188%

• Pop Tart +164%

• Corn Flakes +54%

• Kit Kat +23%

What’s All The Buzz  
About Honey?
It could be perceived functional benefits, nostalgia, or that 
it just tastes great, but anything honey is golden on 2023 
menus. From spicy to savory, this flavor sensation can help 
set your menu apart.

Yet creating your own honey flavor can be costly and time 
consuming. Butterball Farms has several solutions that 
ramp up flavor for your takeout or dine-in business while 
saving you time on labor.

Honey butter grew 10%* on menus in just the past year, 
and Butterball Farms Honey Butter PCs are an ideal solution 

for breakfast breads, pancakes, or waffles and  
a great solution for takeout dinners with sides such as 
baked sweet potatoes or as a complement to your next 
chicken sandwich. You can even customize the lid stock 
with your logo. 

Butterball Farms stepped up the honey flavor craze last 
year with the release of its New Honey w/ Cinnamon Sugar 
Butter Hive, a uniquely shaped butter with honey and 
cinnamon blended with premium butter. 



Remote workers in search of an easy, flavorful start to 
their workday from their microwave breakfast is back, and 
Butterball Farms is assisting restaurant chains, meal kit 
assemblers, and food processors to serve up authentic 
country gravy for that biscuit they love. 

Biscuits and Gravy are trending* as both a breakfast food 
and comfort food for a double whammy for exploring the 
combination for 2023.

For foodservice kitchens, a quick heating authentic 
country gravy for the microwave saves time and labor. 
For food processors and meal kit providers, country gravy 
in a portion control cup opens doors for new product 
innovation. For Butterball Farms, it’s all gravy.

It’s All  
Gravy 

Burgers are ubiquitous with more than half of all 
restaurants menuing a burger*. Crafting a burger like no 
other is the 2023 challenge. Butterball Farms offers an 
easy solution—burger sauce.

By combining the essential flavors of any self-respecting 
burger (ketchup, mustard, onion, and cheese) into a 
flavored dollop that melts perfectly atop the patty, a 
unique and instantly easy burger sauce is born. Additional 
flavor ideas that break away from traditional condiments 
include Bacon Pepper Jack, Steakhouse Sauce or 
Horseradish Blue Cheese. Think of the applications, from 
QSR chains to frozen meals, caterers, meal assemblers, 
and robot-driven kiosks.  

*Datassential, 2022

Crafting 
Your Own 
Burger Sauce



+85% ON U.S. MENUS, ELOTE IS AMERICA’S 

FASTEST-GROWING COMFORT FOOD!*

Frozen vegetables are easy to heat but boring 
without the extra steps needed for adding 
flavor.  Butterball Farms Research Kitchens 
created the art of flavored dollops more than a 
decade ago. Now, food technologists within the 
kitchen have taken dollop flavor formulas to the 
next level. Here are a couple of examples.

Elote means corn cob in Spanish. Yet the flavor 
is not about the fire-roasted corn but the 
exceptional flavor of the deliciously smeared 
concoction of mayo, butter, and queso fresco. 
Today, elote is the #1 fastest growing comfort 
food on American menus.

Making 
Ordinary 
Veggies 
Something 
More Than 
Just A Side

But assembling that concoction keeps the #1 
comfort food on the sideline for some operators 
and food processors. Butterball Farms makes 
serving elote and its flavor easy. By perfecting 
larger particulate in their flavored dollops, 
the creamy goodness is as easy as adding a 
couple Elote Dollops atop an ear of corn, then 
microwave. The Elote Dollops can likewise 
be used to flavor everything from Mexican 
cornbread to corn salad, fish tacos, and more.

*Datassential, 2022

Butterball Farms has been the trusted easy flavor solutions 
provider for major brands for more than a half century. Our 
dedicated staff of innovators can scale up your new product 
and menu creations quickly and reliably.

We hope that you have enjoyed a quick look at some of our 
most important insights for 2023. If you would like a free 
sample of our flavor solutions or wish to explore your own 
innovation, we’re here to help you succeed.

Easy, On-Trend Flavor 
Solutions Year After Year

Contact Us at info@butterballfarms.com or call 888.8BUTTER.



Stay Ahead of Flavor Trends with

Request free samples or contact our sales team at info@butterballfarms.com
For more information, visit ButterballFarms.com or call 888.828.8837


